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THE VARSITY.
aiso acted as chaplain t' thec troops, and, according to
Dent, Ilas a prudent couinsellor was of inuch service to
Gen. Brock."

ln recognition of bis services to bis country, and gen-
eral capacîty, both as a ininîster and diplomnat, lie
was appoirîted to the Executive Couincil in 1818, and tu
the Législative Council inl 1820.

Bislîop Strachan, however, considered bis appointrnent
as a recognition ortlîe neccessity of a representative of the
Clîurch of Erîgland in miatters of state and valued it
accordingly ;aîîd bere we find liii at ail times the cham-
pion of tue Anglican Clîurcb in ail affairs ecclesiastical,
political aîîd educational. lie was, moreover, no sincere
advocate inercly, but an cnergetie, one rnight almost
say fanatical supporter of the Il righits "of bis churcb. He
spared biniseif in no way-nor lus opponents either. In
the question of the Clergy Réserves lie fougbit tbe bat tIcs of
thc Clînirclî of England îvitl the ttost vébémence and
uintiring energy, auîd for tis reason, namnely, that lie con-
sidered the establisbied chutrcli of the motherland-tbc
cburcli tbat biad parliamientary rcprcsention and also
reigned suipreine iii ail educational affairs -the cstablishcd
clnreli of Upper Canada. This orie fact wilI explain mnany
of bis actions that to (liy appcar to us sornewliat absurd;
sncli as, for example, bis endeavors to parcel Upper
Caniada into panishes, and( also bis ninsniccessful attcmrpt to
nal<e éducation denoiiational in tbe provýince and su[b-
scriptioui to the thirty-nine articles a necessary condition of
heing allowved to olitain a biglier éducation. Sncb tbings
seeni to ns absurd, no <loubt, tint if xvc couisider the
motive that governed the RZev. l)octor's actions, and also
try to put ourselves in bis position, wc cannot bielp but
admire limi as a mani. We cannot but admire bis stead-
fastncess of purpose iii tic pursuit of wbat lie deemed
rigbt ;and if tliere is no other virtue wve cati ascribe to
Iimii, we cani at least *say bis actions were snpremnely
consistent witb blis opinions

Sacred and secular miatters interested bini in about
equal. degrees for many years ;and of biis preacbing, let it
be remarked, Il without any pretensions to eloquence, lie
had always sounethung frcsb to say-something wbicb bis
biearers recognized as wise atnd p)ractîcal." (Dent.)

In 1828 lie becamie Arcbideacon of York. lu 1836 lie
resigned luis seat in tbe Législative Couîicil, and fin ally ini
1839 lie became J3isbiop of Toronto. G. W. Ross, '99

NOTE -Bishop Strachan was neyer president of the University
of Toronto, but he was so intimately connected with the founding and
developmnent of King's College, the imimediate precursor of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, that it was thoughit wise to include him in these
sketches.

(7'o be Continued.)

THE CHESS CLUB DOWNED.

Tie Cbess Club played tbe returti matcb with the
Y. M.C. A. Club on Sattnrday, and met a veritable Water-
loo, Tue Club bias lîowever no reason to feel despondent,
as their opponents were witbout exception old and reliable
players.

Tbe score was as follows.
Prof Mavor o,.i. Mr. Saunders
Mr. Narraway i.i. Puncliard

Hunter 1.0. "Branton

Brethiour 0.0. "Fish

Brown, F.E. 00. ~'Eddis
Brown, WV. G. Liî. "Musgrove

Shenstone, N. î.o. "Willans

Shenstone, S. i'4. "Powell

Keitb 1.o. "Stark

The following six lost both gaies, altiîough
a bard stnugglQ Groves, Forbes, Alexander,
Au]d.

1.0.

o.
o t.
1 1.

I.'I.

0.0.

0.1.

o.k.
0.1.

only after
Benoliel,

Jadel Robinson was in tbe
city for a few days at Christ-
mas. He is ratber clîanged in
appearance froni the fact tbat
lie bas grown a beard, but
ot]îerwise looks well and flour-
ishing. H-e wislied to, be re-
inembered to bis friends at the
Scbool.

Roy Stovel will be back froni Bermuda in a few days,
and we mnay cxpect to sec bum quite often at the S. P. S.
I-e is goingl to take lus old place in tbe tournament at tbe
gyminasium.

G. E. Stacey was seen at Peterboro' during the holi-
days. Ile stull bas the insurance agency, and says lie is
inakiuug a good tlîing of it. Thie work seenis to agree with
iiîi anyway, for lie looks wcll.

Mr. Sinillie waits tili the vacation to show bis lady
friends around the Scbool. Why couldrî't lie do it wben
%ve arc ail licre to luelp) lui explain tbe wonderful things
tlîat are to be seen ?

At the beginîuing of the terni, the report went around
that Klonîdike Piper liad really gone to the golden shores
of the Yukon. As lic (lid not return to work we began to
compose ourselves for the sbiock wluen tue news of bis hav-
ingr been starved or frozen should come. However, about
a week later lie turnied up wvith luis saine old smu]e, and
entirely innocent of any such intentions of deserting bis
post iii the chemnical laboratory.

1-1. V. Haiglit, '97 grad., in a letter from Nova Scotia
to o11e of the boys, says that the mining industry is boom-
ung there, but supposes that we do not bear unuch about it
wlîile tliere are so many of our own mines to interest us.
H-e recommends soune of us, ncvertbcless, to go down there
for a job, instcad of conflning ail our attentions to the
country niortb and west of bere.

J obn Shaw bias, with tlue utmost audacity, defied the
ries of tbe School, by not rcturning froni vacation on the
appointcd day, iii fact be was one week late ! Such
dcsigned negleet cani lead but to one place. Oh, John,
take warning.

The prospectors' course of lectures and practical work
bas again commenced. This course is, no doubt, of great
value to tbose wbo bave neyer had any expérience in pros-
pecting, and know vcry little about it. Wben they bave
flnisbed the six weeks' work tbcy will, in their own opinion,
know ail about mining.

Altbougbi wishing these gentlemen success in their
work, wc bave one complaint to rnakc against theni. Wbcn
last ycar's batcu of prospectons Ieft the Scbool, soie of
then went ont West, wbere they sougbt employmcnut, gîv-
ing as their qualification for a position that tbey werc gnad
uates of the Sebool of Practical Science. To substan -
tiate this statement they produced their prospectons' certi-
ficate. It us needless to say they were found incompetent
to fill the responsible positions that they obtained, and as
a consequernce, the gentlemen wbo engaged tbemn bave
formed a very poor opinion of the Scbool of Science grad.
uates. This is, we will ail admit, a vcry déplorable state

A



THE VARSITY.
of affairs, and xve hope that sorne way may be deviscd so
that the bona ide graduates may nlot be handicapped, or
thoughit incompetent by the actions of the prospectors.

In the Christinas number Of VARSITY and also in the
'98 Year Book, there aplleared a draxving, of a portion of
the main corridor of the University building that deserves
special mention. Neariy every one mnistakes it for a pho-
tograph. It is a drawing by one of the graduates of the
School of Science, Mr. A. Il. Harkness, B.ASc. There
are also a numiber of photograplis by Mr. Neelc, 13.A.Sc.,
Fellow in Architecture at the School.

It is again our picasant duty to'rccord the miarriage
of a member of the Faculty. And vie would wishi iju îot
only Il A H-appy Newi Year," but very manyhlappy years.

ROSLI3R[JGII\IIYBORN-At Syracuse, N. Y., Tlîurs-
day, Dec. 3oth, by the Rev. R. Calthrop, Thos. Recve
RosebrughI, M.A., lecturer iii Electricallngnri,
Sclhool of Practical Science, Toronto, eldest son of A. MU
Rosebrugli, M.D., to Jessie iEolia \Vhyborn, A.133 , only
daughter of D. T. Whyborii, M.D., Syracuse.

WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT THE YEAR BOOK.

VARIOUS OPINIoNs ExPRI-;S-RD 13Y VARIQUS CîRITcs.

VICTORIA Riî,GINA-" I shall immediately have a copy
placed ini the Britishi Muscum."

F. H. BARRON-"I A second edition of the 'Lives
of the Saints.' No Sunday Schiool library should bc xvitli-
out a copy."

J. T. A. SMITHSON-'" The advertisenients are usr
passed."

DR. DANIEL CLARK (Queen Street \Vest)-" 1 consider
ail the cases to be quite hopeless."

H.H.NARRAWAY*-I **i ** _ _

C. M. CARSON-"I It has an admirable air of truth
about it."1 (Sec page 83, Torontonensis.)

C AULD -" It rivais Munchihausen for lies." (Sec
page 36.)

Ti-ir IACIJLTY 0F QUEEN'S-"I It is a splendid free
advertiseînent for us.")

THE LADIS-"l The Editors have evidently taken
great pains to have us suited."

W. M. MARTIN -" Au admirable prospectus of Resi-
dence."

Li HLING CHANG (looking at the jokes)-" How old
are you il"I

MUFTI HILL-" Sec lîow înany times the pictures of
us Resîdence men are in there, to say nothing of our rooîns !
WVhy, sir, that alone is sufficient to make it a most magni-

ficent work of art."Y

ac.BURRIss GAHAN-Il Dulce est disipere in loco."l-Ior-

SESAME (patting Torontonensis on the head)-I" Neyer
mind, littie fellow, cheer up ; perhaps you'Il be just as great
and famous as I arn some day."

SHADES OF LETHE (in chorus)-", Welcome beloved
brother ; here shall thy spirit find repose."

IlTORiONTONENSIS ": A CRITICISM.

Anyoiie viho 1 )icks up a copy of the '98 Year Book
and rapidly turns over its pages cannot but say that the
volume is a splendid souvenir of our university life. There
is a dcliglîtful roominess and largeness abouit it, tliere is
an utter Ilabsence of skimpingý and crowdiug-, wlxich extends
cven to the advertistrnients. The ty 1 >e-woi]k is excellent.
There is a perfect wvealth of illustrations-scores of photo-
gravures of college officers, boards, clubs, committees of
all sorts ; alinost ail the more important men and viomen
of the University are to be fouind there Picture follows
picture, of the college and its su rrouîîdings -hoautitiful little
cuts of its architecture and carving, some of them scarcely
to be equalled for taste and (ineness of workmansbip in the
l)est publications Canada lias as yet produced ;and these
models of the photographic and engraviîîg- art arc perfectly
seconded by the work of the clever artists, Messrs. 0'lIig--
gins andl Brigd(eni. One mnigbt vieIl panse bver the varioîîs
illustrations-, not only over the faces of s0 înany vie shill
nover viant to forget, but also over the 01(1 gargoyles of the
eves, the carvîngs of frieze and wainscoting, the imînortal
dragon, the arches and( colonnades caughit from the miost
artistic standpoint and in the cicarest liglit, the coilege
tovier throughn the trees of the park, the vignettes and
otiine sketches whichi introduce and accompany the many
departînents of the volume. Thiese rest and clelighit the
eye at every turn of the pages. Indeed, one can hardly
feel hiov good this phase of Il Torontonensis II is unless one
lias looked througli many Year Books. In flot a few of
the l)est of theun we find little but the phiotogyraphls of the
menîbers of the varions fraternities, the reading- anatter
being mnade up principaily of their rolîs ani statistics
'The two cliapters which consente(l to enter the '()8 Year
Book, have takeîî very little space, and have only added to
the charming appearance of the whole. Perhaps it would
have been wiser and iii better taste to have omnitted the
phiotographis of the roonis of Residence men, some of us
being Mteînptcd to indulge iii irreverent îniirtli by these
glimpses into our collegeê Olympus ; yet it is not imiprob-
able that we are prejudiced iii this matter, and we had
best be silent. But taking this phase of the volume as a
vihole, it is astonishingly good, and if the congratulations
of one wio was thoroughly hostile to tlîe method of
appointing the Year Book'Cominittee and to its general
complexion, be of any value, the business management and
vihoever helped in the work are very vielcomne to thern;
may they have ail success in the enterprise -however han-
dicapped by their friends they may be. Withotît wishing
to biovi the college trumpet too loudly, 1 think I may say
without hiesitation that as a pictorial souvenir of the best
four years of our lives, Il Torontouîensis " surpasses any
Year Book I have ever seen.

Let us ttîrn novi to the editorial and iiterary features
of the volumre, and before goingy any fardier 1 may as weli
say novi that there is no great love hetween some of the
meînbers of the board and myseif. In this revievi 1 may
bc venting petty malice and small revenge instead of
defending others fromn it. I wouid ask no one to accept
any critical stricture of mine as viorth anything unless it is
substantiated by quotation from the volume itself. Also,
we must not be hypercritical and fault-finding. The ship
of the Argonauts; vas prohably deficient in many viays.

Looking into other Year Books vie find, if they be flot
of tlie kind 1 mentioned above, a steady play of nonsense,
ot kindly wit whîch pokes fun at the littie eccentricities of
the men of the class without ruaning the danger of viound-
ing sensitive feelings. It is often not too brilliant or
cuitured, for we are oniy utîidergraduates and no precious
geniuses, but it is aimost everywhere apparent that it is
the best to be had, and above ail, the jolly overflowings of
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a gentlemanly spirit,. It cannot be that there are no
differences of opinion in Arnorican univorsities, no fierce
little controversies, no bitter election fighits ;but one inay
look in vain for reflections of unfriendliness and enmlity-in
thieir Year B3ooks. Those squabbies may seemn quite seri-
ous affairs to us wviile we are in the midst of thern, but
they will soon bo forgotton in the struggle of life. In a
few years thev will bo in our mornories like the sîiow bail
battles of public-school tlays So thon, in a book which
wiil be kept by many of us as long as we keep any book,
which w'il tell our frieuds for ail lunie whiat xvo were and
stood for in our- universitv life, tiiere shouid be no littie
tlîoughtfulîîess oxercised In the way WC are spoken of and
speak of one anothor. Wo cat (Io our fightiîîg in the
Litorary Society and inti he colloge journal, but in the Year
B3ook tîtore should ho at least the appearance of friondli-
noss. If a nico thiîî cari bo said about a man), by ail
uteaus let us say it ;if xvo can say somoething nasty, lot ns
nogloct tbo opporttnuity. We are niot at ail likeIy to bie
too diguified and solein. Tue craciçlinig of tlîorns under
a pot lu not comtnuy ab)sent iu our student productions.
\Ve ca Il roast " a mati andl yt (d0 it in such a way titat
the victini xvil iijoy it more thati auyono elso. This has

en oni uoto 10 raroiy in Il Toroîttouensis.''
Lot us 1)roceod to look< tiîrotgh the volume from the

standpoint of tio reader. Tho aniotînt of work whicli has
beoi (loue, the searcinîî cf records, the investigationî of
the affairs of tito varions societies, tîo littîndred attd one
lisîs whiciî have ovidenîiy bccen raîisacked mnust show the
most superficiai t hitkor îiiat titero lias heen a vory great
deai of irksoine xvork expettded tipon the book, and" we
shotîid cru icîse very gentiy, rctneînlering titat we and te
nmajority of the yoar stood aioof. 'WViat few ittaccîtractes
and otmissionts there are are very 1 îardotîabie. E vcry sînail
Il iogra~piy ' meant muiicli more painstakiug and hoîlier

than appoars oti the surface, and to find fanit is s0 rnuch
casier than to do bottor.

The volume openîs with graceful greeîings from the
editor. Thon thore are lists of the sonate and facuity, and
coliege history, necessarily prosy, but cnt as short as pos-
sible0. Foilowing this corne tho individual lives, whiclî we
will pass over for the present, iists of ciass socioties, wiîich
are not troubied lîy wvarisonîe details, anti dieu the thon-sand littie notices of sîndent organizatiotis wii are s0 we]i
supplemonte<l by photographs. Lt is ail very adrnirably
donc andi reflects great credit uipon the editor. But the
liilrary portion of lthe book especially frorn the standpoint
of tho year, is as aînazîîtgiy weal<. Miss MacDonald's
fiuely-told litle slory alono reprcsents '9 8-if 1 except -the
Ihumorous " features. It lias hoon thouglit by sorne that

our yoar miade its best showiîtg iii this phase of colioge
acti%,îty, but '' Torotitoneuisis " would deslroy any such
illusion. Even the stories and] poems by rien of other
),cars are certainly not up ho tlie standard they have them-
selves set ini VARSITY. In justice to lthe oditor it shouid bie
said Ihal the lengthi of the iives-and Heaven forbid thal
any of us sboîîld have been cut off iu our prime-made it
impossible to print anything but a fraction of the work lie
had accepted. The choice, with a very few exceptions,
can hardly lie praised, 1 think 1 rnay say too, in justice
to those whose work does not tlîere appear, that I know of
no one in '98 not on the Year Book Commilîc who con-
tribnted to .the liherary department. Whiether there was
a lack of class spirit and coilege patriotism, or wbether
there was ridicule and dtsgust at the way the Cornittee
was appointed is an open question If Messrs. Gunn,
Shotweii and mysclf had by some method known only 10
ourselves got ourseives upon the first Rugby team, and
had thoni magnanirnonsly asked Messrs. Hobbs, Boyd and
Burnside 10 assist us in making the team a success by
playing as extra men, I fear they wouid have acled very

unkindly indeed. Our generous exhortations wouid have
been in vain. But surely there is no Iess need 10 have
capahility judg?,,e the mrati on an editorial board than on a
Rugby club, and the qualifications for sucb positions are
markediy dissirnilar. It nay have been reprehiensible on
ur part 10 induig.e in cruel inirîli at lthe expense of the
bulis lot loose iii the china siîop, but hiad wo tried to drive
themn ont wo shouid hiavo been harshly criticised. Suffice
it to say tiiero lias been îîîîcl broakingi of fine china.

I spoke a few momîents ago of tho Il iumorous " fea-
tures-"l Yust for fu.'Passing over the Il ]3îsted Plie-
noni. Club," anthe IlSeven Wonders of '98 "-tlie like of
whicii j*eux d'esprit Wvo have not seen silice wc edited a
journal in tue second forin of tue Higli School, we turn
rapidiy over to the gen, or rallier gaiaxy of titis depart-
meut. Lt is a sortes of reasons why varions mn of the
voar canme to Varsity. Tiore are only somte twenly-seven
in ail, and iii sncb picked epigranîs wve need flot be sur-
prised to fiîîd wit at a razor edge. I quote, ornitting the
rames-for these urfortunate gontlemien bave boon giver
pubiicity enougli. One came tu Varsity 1 look pretty,"
another 1, to fail in love," another Il to ho a Poacli," "just
to waik," Il 10 play tue gaine."-- But wlîy don't you laugh ?
Sureiy ît is fnnny to behld the piayful gamîîolings of a
Cleveland dray-horse. Lot us go up one stop iii the
hurnorous scale.

So and-so came toVarsity Il to let bis wife have an edu-
cated hubby,'' ho l)rove titat a rman boni withl red hiair wiil
have reci liair till lie dyes tFrimzrose ((fli Wesi's i)ost), Il be-
cauîse curling- longs are cheaper iii Torotnto," Il hocause
Varsity woidîîl't Couie ho ]iiiîr,'' ' c aslamed to
say "-and yet miore of titat ; it is evîdoent that we have
uow asceuded to the forin of wit itîduiged in by circus
clowtns anîd tiinstrel shows. \Vhoî WC go up tue next
stel) we siîoîîl< altiiost reacît tlîo stanîdard of the patett
inedîcitie alittanac and lthe Il Fi[hY Best Riddios " Let us
iai- ask to soar so ltigh ;we are oiy thie gradîîating ciass
of a Utniversity. Tue îîext grade of hittîor us of tuie sali.
nîcal veut the rapier is fiiod needielike for tho miserabie
vîctini, andi truly tlucre is trencitatt sarcasîn liere.

Iîîcidontaliy, it miglit 1)0 observed tliat aitnost every
mati mottione1 is woil kuown as porsoîîaiiy displeasing to
tue gentlemien of the lilorary group of the Year Book.
But listen !One cameî to 'Varsîty I'lut couvert the world ;
anotitor Il to ioad iost sonis back to the patbs of riglîreous-
ness " (the sneer at religioni vas always 50 fine and
maniy> to sin-g solos wliertover lie got lthe chance""o
flud his equal (lie fatled) " ;'I to provo tliat an ass car)
bray." Noxv, chaff aside, ioxv couid anythîing ho miore
wantoîiiy, ray, more stupidiy, insuîltiîg ! Not oniy the
pcrsoraliy insulîed, bîît tue whvlc yoar, mîîist suifer froin
this maievoleuit bnffooîîery. Titis is taken by anyone
reading the book~ to ho a criterion of undergraduate brul
liancy in luis University. No outsider can kîiow wiîo the
men were wiîo faslîioued tlieso tlîings. No one can îiîink
titat we ourseivc.s iay the book down atîd gruau over the
painfal trutit that - you can't make a siik purse ()tît of a
s0w' C ar "-a proverb wiîiciî niglîl weil have been quoted
at tue head of the above qnoted collection of epigranîs. I
will rot stop aI the Il Carrotv Craninni Club," ard the
otîter stufi on tuaI page. It is 'snch a nieianciîoly exampie
of dismal flounderiug in the siippery places of wotild-be
cicverness tuaI I have flot the heart 10 gird at it. Thank
Heaven for the most part il is oniy siiiy ! But your mari
of culture, I imagine him. raising bis eye-glass, and -con-
hempiating it.

I hurn back 10 the "llives." There are a few hhings
which strike the initiated reader in a moment. We sec
how fair and kind and mnly flie Victoria mon have been
ho their fellows. We sec that the ladies have been ladies.
But, alas! we sec aiso Ibat the liherary board of University
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Callege liave been just tliemselves. Much of the work was
donc bv outsiders, but nîone the less wheîi it lias been a
niatter af tiiose hostile or tbose frientily-especially theni-
selves-ta tbat board, ive futd iii iiaturet litile slaziters or
equaily fulsome adulations. 1 quote saine ot tlîe rerniarks,
first takiîig tbose about meni îvo have been opposeti ta
aur little tin yodis. I amn about the only aile wlîa escaped.

No. i.-", In tue spriîî Of '95 tbe , lust for office'
asserteti itself in iibinî. He îîever raui for Mayor of Greater
New York, but there are fcw atber positions ta xvlii lie
lias îlot aspireti." \Ve iiylt observe iii passing tliat the

last Uinie lie xvas îvitb grecat urgîilg persiiatiet to miii for
office, lie defeateti oîîe of the îîîen on tbc Year Book Coin-
mîittee, \vhicl lic lias also done before.

NO. 2.-"l Devoteti to lus course . . .. with no
Yearîîiîg bmut ta stand flrst in lus lianor tiepartiuiient, \vbo
wiil lie surpriset ta learni tlîat lie lias attaincdtheUi stimîîiiit
of college glory (in lus eyes> by îviîîîiig scliolar,,siips, etc.,
etc." Cammîent :the liard worker is alnîost iîîvariably
besinirched by the elegant tilettanîtes of flic Boardi. It is
a light tlîiîg ta sumn up four years af patient striviîîg anîd
eîîdeavar in an ilI-bret sneer.

Na. 3--' A goati îîany of bis class mates tliiik-
is a ' craîîk,' bîut ini tlîat tlîey do ii an inijustice."
Comment:. ii the eayes of tiiose who knaw muner lîistory,
tlîîs delicate xitticisifl reacts very cruelly upan the boardi.
Suffice it ta say tiîat xve have been as yet uîiable ta discaver
aniyane nat on it whv lîa tbiiiks - is a craiik."

NO. 4.-'' An biala af sanctiiîaionsîess lias wreatiecl
bis laureateti broîvs. ' Conmment : lie lias given us poetry
wlîich wvill lang be reîiieiiibered by VAîRSITrx readers, but
wlîen inviteti ta xvin Il a liantisoic prize " by cantributing
ta the Year Book, lie sait nîast uncaurteaus tîiîîgs. But
îvhy go on ? Alnîast al] thiese petty iieannesses are sur-
rotindeti by state:uients wliich a' e at timnes quite flattcring,
ta give plausibility I presuîne. But the nastiness of tbei
attacks are only ta be felt by undergratiîates. Our self-
chosen judges have liesitateti at îîothîing. Physical defects
anti cruel ill-luck in exarninatiaiis have been saluteti by
a joke or a jeer. In their clawnishness they have rusheti
in wbere angels fear ta treati. Often tlie innate catitislu-
ness af whiat hias been said is felt only by the victini ; lie
may writbe while the rest of us scarcely notice tlîat he lias
beeîi toucheti There was not the s!ightest îeeti ta put
any of tiiese things into this outwartily beautiful souvenir
of years whuich ta nîost of us have been very sweet anti
h appy.

Naw, I liati alsa written a brief inquiry int the way
the genîtlemîen af the boarti have treateti themselves aîîd
their imniediate friends. Yet, unless tbey ask for it, it
shahl neyer be seen. I bave hiat ta tiip my peu inta gail
too îîuciî as it is ;but I have only trieti ta tiefenti tiiose
wlîo were contemptibly insulted. -If anv thîink I have been
toa lîarsb, the presitieît of tue year wifî no tiaubt be nîast
bappy ta eall tle whale class tagetlier ; tiiere, I may be
censureti and iînpeacheti. But until tbe Editorial Boardi
af IlTorontonensis " have determineti wbat is the general
vaice af the year, let them n ot attempt ta say I speak
alone. It is tinie for their inmpudence ta be silenced.

In a volume wbiclî ie must ail want ta keep for hIfe,
we finti scurrilîty wbicb lias spailed it for ail time. With
the best warkriianship, we are given tbe tiisfigurements af
stupiti meanîîess, Let us purchase the book anti give aur
best support ta those who bave matie it the ciiarming
volume it is; but let us not pardon those who, ta
gratify their own vaîîity, ta make it tlie instrument af their
awn smali malice, have doue noa little ta kili IlToronto-
nensîs."

A. E. McFARLANE.

THE SCIENCE OF TuE ANCIENT GREENS.

In spite af the uninviting weathier Saturday aftcrnoon,
ail] the seats in i t the et~ Union were lilleti wheii
Prafessar B3aker ascended the platform. Andi ail wvent
away wlben it wvas over, feelin1g that tbe first of the Uni-
versity Satîr&lay Lectures this ycar hati leeii a treat weil
wortb braving the eleirents to, bear.

The lecîîîrer, in bis easy, dignifieti nianner, plungeti
at once -Lino b)is subject. It lias been said tbiat Uic Greeks.
bati no science. Until very lately no attention liati bcen

paidto tlie bistory af science, but lattcrly its importance
bri beeni reca rniizeti. Iu Aritbmectic tie Greekýs useti
finger cotnuting anti pelib)le couuitingý, froin wbiicb xe bave
the abacus. Awvkwartiness in aritlinietic au(l correctness
in calculating wvere iniproveti by Archiieties andi others.
\Ve classify nuinbers Iby the poer of ten, anti accortiing
ta position. We owe tis 10 the lli(OO5, tînt tbe Greeks
wec maving iii tbis dlirectionî. Pytbagoras began discus-
sion on the Tbecory of Nuinbers. Euclid, iii bis seventb
book, began to treat of numibers. But tbe study of Geo-
metry becarne more popular, anti for a time îîumbers titi
not ativance. Tlien Algebra came and the symbols useti
wcre abbreviatians. Die lecturer averred tbat Geoinetry
wvas as valuable for bistorical study as coulti be founti.
He tien wvent on to siiow tlîat wve owed infiîiitesimial
caiculus to tbe Greeks. \Vith regard to Astronoiny, tbe
Greeks usedti ei inductive mnethoti iii treating of the stars
aiid universe More îlîan aile believe1 tbat the eartb
turneti on its axis anti revolveti about tbe sun. Tbe
Copernican tbeorv xvas a revival af aid Greek tlîeorîcs.
Ptoleiny's theory grewv fromi the tlîcory of eccentrics andi
epicycles in the second century of the Chîristian era. Ilat
not Greek nationality been destroyeti, they would bave
reacieti the conclusions of Newvton, Kepler anti Coper-
nîcus a thousanti years before tbiese men reacheti theni.

Optics, Mecbanics, Hydrostatics are ail protiucts of Greek
thougbit. Tbe lecturer wound up witb a brilliant pero-
rationî, in wvbich lie pointeti ta the Greeks as tbe chosen

people appointeti ta ativance the science of the worlti.
At the close, Professor Baker announceti that an

Saturday, Jan. 22-nd, at 3 p.m., in tHe Stutients' Union,
Professor Alexander woulti speak on "lNovels: their
Origin and Use." N.

PROF. HUME'S ADDRESS.

A goodly number of students heard Prof. llume's adi-
dress last Thursday evening on IlThe Reasonableness of
Christianity. he professor remintiet his hearers tlîat
because bati anti worthless evitienGe, is sometimes giveli in
support of Cbiristianity, we shoulti fot therefore conclude
that Christîanity is flot reasonable. He dwelt on the
narrow anti one-sided view that many ethical teacliers take
of Christianity, anti recommentiet lîonest enquirers ta turn
fromi books about the Bible anti Christianity to tbe Bible
itself as it is andi ta Christianity as it is lived in any truly
consecrated Christian if e. Ail presenit enjoyed lus talk
very much, and were profiteti as well as interesteti by the
bright anti forceful points that Professor Hume matie.

Ahl members of the gymnasinin wbo have nat yet paid
their fees are requesteti ta do so immediately. The secre-
tary or some member of the committee will be found in the
office in the gymnasium, dailv, between the hours of five
and six in the afternoons. It may be said for the benefit
of those who have not yet joineti, but are thiiiking af doing
so, that the fee for this terrn bas been retiuceti ta three dol.
lars inclutiing locker. W. M. MARTIN,

Se.cretary.
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N the iast number of the McGil/ Foriniglîtly there
+appears an editorial article which expresses "l a
.. P feeling of no littie resentmnent " against the Queen's

University journal. Tl'ie occasion af tbis is an article in
the latter paper wviicb contends that tise faculties of
appiied science are richiy endawed in neaniy ail universi-
i es, whileI the Arts Facuities, Il thi~er vcry soul and cenitre,'
are iii îeed. The .orinigily states tiat tisis remark can-
not fairiy be appiied ta McGili, and in the next sentence
appeals ta us in tbec failowing plaintive manner :' IlPease
Mr. VAîRSITx is the Arts Facuiy at Toronto University
starving for the bare necessities of life ? " The answer
which aur McGiil friencis evidcntly expect froîîî us is No,
and we wish devoutiy that the circuistances of the case
wauid warrant sncb a repiy. But if by Il tue bare neces.
sities of life," money is meanst, we are under tise painful
obligaltion of answering Yes. If any proof ofaour assertion
be needed, it is ampiy provided by tise last twa financial,
reports of aur UJniversity. In tise repart of thec Standing
Consnittee aos Finance for thse first year ending lune 3Otls,
1896, Presidenit Laudon remarks, Il Witls regard ta the
present year, the repart shows estimated expenditures ta
tise extent of $18,363,54 in excess of the anticipated
receipts." We ail know how it is proposed ta meet this
deficit-by raising the fees, by baving tise Arts Examina-
tians conductod by tie Faculty without rem.Jjneration, anîd
by special appeals ta thse Legislature for grants of money.
Even this has nat entirely effected tise abject aimed at, for
in a later repart of the Standing Committee on Finance,
Mr. B. E. Walker, chairman, says, "lTse actual deficit of
last year was $9,517.28, the estimate of $1 8,363,54, having
been reduced, partiy by the receipt of tise Legisiative grant:
Of $7,000, and partiy by savings on appropriations."
There is positive pathos in the reference ta one of these
Ilsavings," by a clause af tise repart which reads : "lA
considerable reduction has been effected in tise cost of
fuel by substituting screenings for egg coal in some of tise

buildings." The report concludes "Notxvithstanding
these reductions, the estimated deficit for tisis year is
$6,020.28." It will timus be seen very readiiy by the Fort-
nighty tisat we are in very truth sufferîng for the Il bare
necessities of life."

We congrattulate McGill upon the recent princely
gift of Mr. McDonald, and upon the wealthy and
generous patrons wbo have sa frequently befriended
lier. Yet we cannot help yearning for santie like-
minded benevolent friends for our own University who
would pour some of their surplus goid into our depleted
coffers. It is possible, as som-e assert, that our relation to
the Government may militate ag-ainst our best iflterests
financiaily in scaring away kind.ihearted donors. Tîsat is,
very largely, a rnattcr of conjecture, but it is worthy of very
serious consideration by ail tlic friends of tise UJniversity.

It is with consicierabie pleasure that THE VARSITY
weiconies the second volume of Il Sesame "-the annual
publication of the women students of our University, Tise
work this year is edited by Miss H. S. G. Macdonald, '98,
managed by Miss M. 1. Northway, 98, and printed by tlie
iBryanît Press, and they ail have tbe best of reasons for
being proud of the fruit of tbieir labors. A very marked
advance over the first issue of a year ago is noticeable at
once. The literary productions of tise present number,
taking themn ail togetiser, are of a higb order,Esas
short stories, accaunts of travel and poems are found here
in pieasing variety. Comparisons are proverbiaiiy odiaus,
and we shall not discuss relative monits, nor refer ta any
contribution specia!Iy ; but from tlie clever sketch of Lady
Marjorie Gardon in the bcginning to the last editoriai
comm-ent, there is very littie in tbe sixty-four pages tbat
could be rernoved witisaut injuning tlie work. W7e see no
special necessity, therefore, for the extremne m-odesty of the
editor's rernarks, nor for the spirit of resignation with
which sbe anticipates harsb criticism. WVe are asstired
that Il Sesame is prepared to take bier medicine with as
few faces as possible, and to get well as quickiy as she
can," but we believe she needs very littie medicine, and
that she is very weli even îiow. Nothing more beautiful
from a mechanical and artistic standpoint lias ever been
publislied in the University. Thse engravings-especially
those of aur coilege buildings-are extremely good, and
printed an the finest paper. Thse book is bound in a dark
green lirnp caver, prettiiy tied with gold ribbon, and
inscribed with gold letters. It is a b~ook aone deligists ta
isold in tise isand and leaf aver simply for the excellence af
its material and warknianssip. Altogether we consider
IlSesame " for '98 a great success, and we wish it a brigbt
and prasperous future.

*

We regret tisat in aur editarial comments of last week
we nsisrepresented thse real views of Mr. McFarlane on
Residence, and we hasten ta apologize ta that gentleman
for the error, and ta set him rîght with aur readers. It is
true that in is article of last term he advocated thse "ltotal
abolition of Residefice " by which ise meant Residence in
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its present unsatisfactory character. But in another por-

tion of the saine article, Mr. MeFariane expressed the be-

lief that nothing could be better for the University than

an extension of Residence great enougbi to include the

majority of men in the Goilege. TIhis xvas one of the
emendations ruade by Mr. MeFarlane in the proof sheets

of bis article, wvbich the late cditor of THE VAîRSITx rcfused
to allow.

In anotber columui will be found a letter froni Mr.

Inkster sîating that the Dinner bias been dropped by the

Cornmittee for the presenit. Wbile vie feel thaI it is urifor-

tunate that tbe College year sbould pass without this

social function, stili xve think that the I)inner Cornînitîc

has acted wisely, in vievi of the near approachi of tue Con-

versazione on Feb. 4 th. \Ve hiad inîended saying soune-

tbing in this nuinber about this social side of our Coilege

life, but pressure on our space coînpels us 10 reserve our

remarks tili next week.

While the Editorial Bloard Of VARSITY are insîituiting
a search for the one upon wliom the mantie of IlCarr 7

bas fallen, the presenit wvriter lias bcen prevailed tipon to
write tbis colu inn for the present issue. At aîîy timec it is
rallier difficuit to undertake an entirely new~ departmient
of work, andi it is specially so when the predecessor lias
been one wio bias not only inost successfully discharged
the duties of hier office, but viho is knovin to possCss no
smali degree of litcrary skill. Howvever, as Il comiparisons
are odions " at ail litnes, we feel sure tbat the readers of

tbis journal will institute none, accepting the producî in
the spirit in whichi it is underlaken.

* *

The regular meetings of the Women's Lilerary
Society bave been postponed for the rnonth of January,
from the second and fourtb, to the tbîrd and fiftlb Satur-
days, as many of the women students took advantage of
tbe extra Saturday and Sunday athborne.

Consequentiy, tbe firsh regular meeting of thîe Newi
Year was held Saturday evening, January 15.

There was an unusualiy large number of guests pre-
sent. Among tbemn we noticed Miss Morrison, Miss North-
way, Miss Robertson, Miss Cowan and Miss Jessie Wbite,
formeriy president of tbe society.

Some items of business were athended 10 before tbe
regular programme. 1h vias moved tbat the tlîanks of the
society be tendered to Prof. and Mrs. Ramsey Wrigbt for
tbeir kindness in connection witb tbe preparations for the
Victorian Era Bail, and also to Miss Grant McDonald and
Miss M. Nortbway for tbe time and care wbicb must bave
been expended in order ho bring Sesame 10 sucb a degree
of excellence.

Miss May Mason, a goid medallist in pianoforte,
pIayed a brilliant arrangement of the weil-known IlMarcb
of the Soidiers," from Gouniod's IlFaust." We wouid al
like 10 hear Miss Mason again. A violin solo by Miss
Grace Evans always means a treat for the society.

The Ladies' Glee Club, ho the number of about Iwenhy,
gave one of their selections, although there had been no

chance for a rebiearsai since tlîey last sang together in
Hamilton.

Miss L. K. WVhite recited, by request, and gave a
stirring- poemn, " This Canada of Ours."

Miss Robertson, of 'or, sang for the firsl limie before
the society, and judging by lier reception, it will not be
tbe last lime. Miss Robertson's voice is full and strong
and bias a pleasing quality. As il wvas sirily impossible
t0 find enough people 10 dehate, the comimitîc decided lu
bave tbree impromptu speeches instead. Miss Margaret
Hunter spoke first, and uiifoled a delightful plan for tbe
or(faniziation of a nevi club amoîig the wien students.
Sue set forth its advantages witb so nitcli persuasive
eloquence tbat 1 ain sure il will soon be ain estahlished
fact.

Miss I-urlburt gave in a vcry graphie xvay snatcbes of
conversation licar(l in a dentist's office, wiie awaiting bier
Inni to enter the ruoom of torture. Miss Helen MacDou-
gaîl talkl,ý-as only suie cati -abiout bier journey to Ottawia,
during tlie Cliristîîîas liolidays. Everyone wvas sorry xvlicn
sbe stopped, and bopes viere expressed on ail sides, tbat
tlie sociely migbit have tbe pleastire of licaring lier once
more before tlie year is over.

AIl thie speeches xvere hristling xvitli fun, and showed
great originality. Let us bave more of tliem. Thelic met-
ing close(l witb Il God Save tbe Queen."

Tfli first meetinig of Y.\V.C.A, for tlîe Easter ternu vas
liel(l on We(biesday aftertîoon, Jan. I121h, ai. 5 o'cloek. Thli
attendance wvas smnall, owiîîg, no douhî, tu tlîe tinseason-
able wveather. Tlîe cliief feattîre of tlie mneeting wvas tlie
address given by Mis-s Pearce, '98, thie president of thie
socicty. 'lle tol)ic wvas IlLiving Close to Christ." Tlie
speaker dealt xît h lier stilject ini a simple, clear, hielpftul,
and decidedly interestiiig muanner. T1'le passage of Scr ip-
ttre rea<l as bearing uipoiî tle topic vias Luke x: 40-42. The
wurds spokeii 10 Marîlia ini verse 41 are applicable 10 many
people and to maiîy classes, but especiallv 10 students in
luis hnsy life of college, In the course of lier address, Miss
Pearce took occasion 10 remt-ark on tlie work or duty of our
society. Tbe Y.\V.C.A. is not intended primarily 10 promote
social or iiterary matters, but lu keep alive and to increase
thie spiritu -,il life among the rnanifold and pressing interests
of college wvork, wlîiclî soinetimies seem su inimicable to
tbat life.

From the Bryant Press, Toronto, cornes 10 us tlîis
week thie second nuinher of I Thie Annuai Publication of
the Woineîii Gradîîates and Undergraduates of University
Collegre '-esaiiie, and vieil may they be proud of their

"two-year oid." \Vben a mass meeting was cailed of the
viomen studeîîts, to consider tlie advisability of bringiîîg
out a second number of the paper, there was much (liver-
sity of opinion. Many were decidedly opposed, otliers
viere in favour,-'l if it could be better tban lastyear's,"
vihile ail seemed to bc unanimous that the first number
bad not beeni art bonor 10 the women students, and that
il in no way represented thecir best thoughits or did justice
to their taste.

Fired then witb the lofty determination 10 produce a
number worthy of ourselves and of our "lAlma Mater," the
editorial and business boards proceeded ho prepare for the
second issue, depending upon the condihional promise that
if il viere bether than the preceding one, the girls would
then support it. Faihfuily have tbey discharged tbe trust
reposed in tbem. Now, rally ho hbeir support

Acting upon the accepted maxim, that first impressions
counit for much, and tbat appearance in everything, the
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boards chose a dainty and attractive exterior. Sage green
caver with old Engiish gold lettering. The paper is the
best ; the type clear and distinct ;the arrangement good ;
the cuts well executed and of happy select ion ; while in the
literary productions are articles from many well-known
graduates and undergraduates, a veritable Il feast of
reason," briglit, catchy and instructive.

And now to enter a littie more into iletails. The list of
contents is hecaded by Lady Marjorie Gardon, in whorn we
aIl feel a personal interest, witli a tlioughtful littie sketch
IDecember 3 1st." 'Tle idea is good and is expressed

welI.
Then there are two articles from the facile peu of

Miss E. A. Durand, B.A., one in verse and another in
prose. Miss Durand's abilities are sa wvell knowvn that lier
name is eniou.g to secure for lier articles a careful reading.
Our only other contribution wlîiclî is in verse cornes to us
from a rnmber of the freshiman class. The rhythmn and
smootlîness of Miss Forrest's poemi lead us to expect great
things fron hier in the future..

Thoughtful articles on tbe IlValue of Society," the
IGymnasium of Russia," 'llie Adulteration Act," and
9A Sketch of the Women's Literary Society," are written

by Miss K. L. Mullins, '98, Miss Paula Lapantikoif, '99,
Miss E. M. Kurzon, B.A., and Miss Grace Hunter, '98,
respectively. Eaclî writer is cornplete mistress of the
sub-ject witli which slie deals, and treats of it in a tboroughly
interesting way.

Miss MacDotigall, '98, in lier own inimitable style,
calîs our attention to one of our best friends-'' A Hair-
pin." While Miss Grace Evans, 'oo, enlists our sympathies
and touches a responsive cord witlîir us, as slhe refers ta
the memiories of - Long Ago." Miss Fleintg,' oo, lias twvo
short articles well xvortli reading.

IlFads" are Miss Downey's specialty, wbile Miss
Nortlîway's "Glinipsesof England, France, and Germaniy,"
have about theni an irresistible charm. -The ]3rowvser,"
'98, enlighitened us as ta the editorial ideas of forty years
ago. -I Century " describes in a realistic maliner the great
social event of the present season, the Victorian Era Baîl.
\Ve recognize a kindred spirit iri Miss McKenzie, B.A.,
and bier love for the Il dear old attic " and are indeed
tbankful to the editor for the useful information shie gîves
in lier short articles on il Fellowshiips for Women in Four
Arnerican Seats of Learning."

The light side of our nature bias also been provîded for
by "lj,", B.A., in a clever little sketch Il Quits ", ; by Miss
Flavelle, '98, in Il Results :Strained Relations; " by Miss
C. E. Benson, 'g9, in a,, Love Story."

These are ahl written clearly, simply and forcibly, and
if they be somewhat amateur- wbat harm.

The tone, style, and matter of the Editorial notes is
dignified, classic and instructive. They are, in fact, worthy
of the master baud of the Editor-in-cbief of the journal,
ta wboni in no smahh degree is due the success wbich bias
attained the publication of the journal.

We wouhd then recommend all wbo would like to carry
away with them a pretty souvenir of '98, ta purchase
at once a copy of"I Sesame." The price is fifty cents, and
neyer would it be spent with greater profit to yourselves.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Mr. McEntee, the second vice president, occupied the
chair, and Mr. Wagar was iii bis accustomed place, whien 1,
having decided on second thouglbts ta attend the first
meeting of"I The Lit," for the terni, entered the Students'
Union Hall about baîf an bour behind time. Evidently
the routine business was settled, for Mr. Murray, gownless,
was just cammeucing ta read bis paper on IlSlang," and 1
feared I liad arrived too late for the discussion promised
us through the medium of the Bulletin-board. However,
Mr. Murray's essay amply made amends for anytbing else
I might hiave missed, for it proved exceedingly interest-
ing, like \vine, improving xvitlî age, for the Il Since-writiug
-the-above - the-following - bias -came - to-nîy-
notice-" portions were mlost amiusing.

\Ve hieard about new slang- and aId slang, of Englishi,
French and Arnerican slang, otf Eastern slang, of Western
slang, of politicians' slang, and nexvspaper slangÎ, with tlie
derivation ofblalf of it aIl tbrown in, ta say nothing of the
numerous quotations from varions Professors and other
learned nmen on tlîe subject.

Whien Mr. Murray bad finislied reading bis essay, Mr.
Carson mnoved that we return ta the orderý of New Busi-
ness. No opposition being made ta this, lie moved, Mr.
Inkster seconding, That ahI the departrnental societies be
amalganiated into one Literary and Scientifie Society,
while anotiier organization, ta lie also created, was ta have
char ge of aIl social funictions pertaining ta the studeîît
body. Hie spoke at some length and put forward several
strong arguments in favor of the motion. Tommy Russell
then rose and in an excellent speech claimed that the exist-
ing conditions were not likehy ta be iniproved by the
scheme set forth. Mr. Ross in lus cloquent and persuasive
style defended Mr.* Carson's plan, Mr Martin replying. I
doîîbt tiot tlîat Mr. Martin delivered an equally strong
argument, but about that time 1 liad become absorbed in
bis bîstory iin a '98 Year B3ook, wbicli eîther generosity
(wc hope) or thrift (we fear) liad proînpted Mr. Inkster ta
bring ta the Society. Mr. McFarlane agreed xvith Mr.,
Russell, in tlîat no benefit was likeîy ta accrue by the pro.
posed change. The debate xvas continued for somne time,
niany speakers giving their opinions ou tlîe subject, till
Mr. Carson explained that huis intention liad been only ta
discover tlie opinion of the Society on the question, and
evideritly hie foiind it, for bie witbidrew bis motion witbout
requirinig a vote. Mr. Sbotwelh asked if tbere would not be
an improvenient, irîstead of having two new societies, in
electing two committees, one ta deal wvitli the social affairs
of the society, the other ta look after what are more strict-
ly literary and scientific matters.

on Mr. Carson's suggestion, the meeting adjourned at
ten o'clock.

Mr. William Lawson, B.A.Sc., wlîo for tlue past few
years bias been well and favorably known ta Scbool of
Science men as demonstrator in chemistry and mining,
and assistant ta Dr. Ellis, bias gone ta the Kingston
Scbool. of Mining.

A great treat is in store for Toronto students in the
coming visit of John R. Mott, the world-renowned organizer
of Y.M.C.A. work among college men. Mr. Mott was in
Toronto in 1893, and addressed ahi the colleges. Since
then lie bas made a tour of the world in the Y.M.C A.
interests, and bis recent work on Il Strategie Points in the
World's Conquest " is one of the most remarkable books of
late years. Mr. Mott will be here the middle of February,
and no student sbould fail ta hear bim. Fuller particulars
of meetings wihh appear later.
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THE VARSITY.
DINNER POSTPONED.

To the Edi tor al VARSITY:
DEAR SIR,-A committee was appointed last fai by

wbat seemed a large andi enthusiastie mass meeting for the
purpose of making arrangements for the University College
Annual Dinner. This committee at once conferred with
the College Couincil, who said that they would support the
dinner this year as last, provided that a sufficient number
of students would subscribe to ensure a fin ancial success.
Lists were at once prepared, and a systematic canvass was
made of every maie student, and at the same time esti.
mates were asked from the caterers. A meeting was
called last Friday, when these lists were collected and the
estimates considered ;lbut the latter were so highi, and the
former so low, that the comrnittee considered it bighly
inadvisable under the circumstances to proceed with the
affair. It was therefore mioved and unanimously carried,
IlTliat we do not hiave a dinner this year, but recommend
that next year the matter bc considered and carried
througb, if possible, in the Fali term."

Now, sir, 1 would like to say personally I regret very
mucb that the seheme lias fallen througli. I hiave not lost
faitli in it, however, but stili believe it would be a good
tbing for the College and the students. Nor would 1
desire to cast any reflection on whiat may seemi the apathy
of the students, being well aware that there is littie to be
gained by snch complaints. One of the reasons \vhy many
of the students did not support the dinner this year xvas
that it came too near the con versazione; bience the wisdoin
of the above recommendation. Then, again, some of the
students who had a large share in makîng the dinner a
success last year, could not see their way clear to devote
so mucb of thecir time and energy as hieretofore. Nor
shoul(l this be expected of tbem, for, if there is anv vîrtue
in the idea, its burdens as well as its pleasures slîould be
shared. Another and important reason for the scheme
falling tbroughi this year is the fact that there are too many
functions around the University. It is my humble opini on
that there are a numnber of petty affairs taking up a great
deal of the students' time and money, unworthy even of
mention, that should be wiped out of existence. These
petty things preclude the possibility of successfully carry.
ing througli fiînctions of at least sotne value.

The only remedy for this to my mind is to organize a
society such as proposed at the last meeting of the Il Lit,'
that would control this and ail other student affairs ; and to
my mind the sooner we get sucb a society the better.

JOHN G. INKSTER.

pIaANOS...
T0 RENT

~SEE our assortmeflt of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST

SIR WILLIAM LOGAN.

Canada may well ho proud to number among the
list of lier illustrions sons one, wlîo lias liad few equals in
this or any land, in the untiring zeal with wliich he de-
voted himself to a work wliicb was of so mucb value to lus
countrymen and to the woïld.

The members of the Natural Science Association were
supplied withi much înteresting information regarding the
character and works of tlîis noted Canadian, sir WVilliam
Logan, at the meetingý held in the J3iological Lecture
Room on Wednesday, Jan. i 2th. Miss H. Huglies,'oo, gave
a paper on bis Biography, and Mr. S. H. Armstrong. '99,
took up the consideration of bis chief works. Sir Wm.
Logan was born in Montreal in 1798. He got bis educa-
tion at Edinburgli (here be met witb Sir Walter Scott),
and tiien went into bis uncle's couinting-bouse in London.
While workîng in bis uincle's interest for a company in
Walcs, which carried on tbe smelting of copper from slag,
be took bis first great interest in ngeology. For some
accurate surveying xvhich he did wbîle here, lie was made
a fellow of tbe Geological Society of England. He soon
afterwards came back again to Canada to make investiga-
tions. In 1842 he was appointed director of tbe Canadian
Geological Survey, which position lie lield for twenty-
seven years. During this time he did work in Canadian
greology of incalculable value, bis great aim- being tbe
é lucidation of the geology of Canada. He found the task
too great for him, however, and the greater part of bis work
was done iii Ontario andi Qiebec, From bis resignation tilt
bis deatb in 1875 lie continued bis geological work, tbough
lie spent considerable time in England for bis becalth.

1-is chief written wori< is -The Geology of Canada,"
publîslîed inl 1863. Tbe Geological Museum, wbich lie
establishied and did much to support, stands as a strong
evidence of bis exactniess and perseverance, and of the
gri-atness of a life devoted to the beniefit of mankind.

C, M. FRASER, '98,

Secretary.

On Wednesday, Jan. 12thî, the regular meeting of tbe
Engineering Society was bield. Mr. Speller, B A.Sc.,
rea d a paper on Il The Manufacture of Steel by the Open
Hearth Process." Before takingf bis position in tbe
Scbool, Mr. Speller was in the Carnegie Steel Works for
soine years, and while there be managed to take photo-
graplis, illustrating nearly every part of tbe process.
These be exbibited before tbe meeting as lantern slides,
thus adding greatly to tbe interest of the paper.

Mr. Keele, B.A.Sc., was tben called on and exbibited
a number of stereoptican views of a general character.
These were enjoved very mucb, in fact, one had to be
sbown twice.

At the close, Mr. Keele very kindly offered to give an
exhibition of views of the Old Country any evening, that
the Society sbould decide on. Prom previous evening-s of
the same cliaracter in the last few years, it can be truly
said that seldom does one sec sucli a fine and artistîc
collection. Let every student make a point of being pre-
sent, and of bringing bis frierîds and especially bis sisters.
Mr, Walter Boyd will give selections from the grapbo-
pbone between acts.

Later:. The evening decided for tbis entertainment
is tbat of Friday, Jan. 21.

CHAS E. GOODMAN, Mon's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanellette and white cotton, 5o cents,
regular 75 cents. 302 Yonge btreet,
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Nine of Yale's graduates are en
gaged in coaching football teamns thiý
season.

Tire University of Illinois lias jusi
completed a new library building at i
cost Of $75,000.

Prof. Ramnsay WVrighît lias l)eei]
laid up for a few days and ninablc te
continue bis lectures.

The endowvment ofWesleyan during
the last ten Years bias increased fromn
$667,000 to $ 1,3 20,000o.

SThe rcceipts froin Pcnnsylvania
football gaines on Franklin field last
faîl were more tban $9o,ooo.

The reccipts fromi tbe Lafayette-
Pentisylvania ganie amiounted to $12,-
000, of whicbi $4,ooo went to Lafay-
ette.

The Chicago University is the orily
large eduicational institution in the
United States tbat bias rio college
colors.

The bigliest salary of any college
professor iS $20,000. Prof. Sumner,
of Edinburgbi University, receivcs this
arnou nt.

The University of Chicago bias been
votcd several millions for the con strue-
tion of new b)uildinigs, to bc built of
gray stone.

An eigbt-page edition of The I)aily
PaloAllo, of Stanford University, edited
by tbe women of tire institution, al)
peared lately.

A national university, under Gov
ernment centrol, is to bcecstablislied iii
China, witb a faciîlty conipcsed cutîre-
]y of foreigners.

THE VARSITY.
Tbe University of Cahifornia has

instituted a training table of scientifi-
cally prepared diet, and tbe resuits are

-being carefully noted.

The endownient of jolins Hopkins
lias beeti'severely crippled by tire col-
lapse of railroads in whicli 'it h ad an

iimmense Ililiber of bonds.

Reierniber-
Y.M.C. A.' to igb-t at'ý5 o'clock.
l ''lie Lit. too norrow i igît.
Tlîe Public Lecture on Sattîrday.
The Bible Classes on Sunday.
At the University of Michigan 'trees

are.[)lated (Ias ineiorials of tbe gradu-
ating class ins-tead of ivy, as is genieral-
ly thle ciîston anion-g Eastern inistitu-
t ions.

Califorîîia is tbe only State in tlîe
JUioni which lias mnore th an one college

daily. The Daily <Nli/ornian an(l tlîe
Lhuly Palo Alto are pnlisbie< at txvo
great tîniver"sities of tbis State.

B. Eý.'%V alker, Esq., general mnana'
ger of tire Canadian Batik of Conuf
inerce, xvill lecture to tlue "Politica'
Science-Cl tîmis afternoon on Il Tbe
Prescrnt Conditionî of Jakn.

F. R. Ruitherford, '98, bias beeni
obliged to give up is college work on
accounit 'of illness, and lie is now at
hronie near P>eterborough. XVe lupe hie
may soon regain luis old-timie hecaltu and
vigor.

'[bis afternoon at 5 o'clock Rev. J.
A.» McDoiuald, editor of the J~sitr
will ad<lress tire Y.M.C.A. nctn
Mr. McDonald is one of the lugles
journalists and speakers iru the City,
and nobody shoîîld faii to bear hi i.

The meeting of the Modern Lait-
gtuage Club annouriced l'or last Mon-
day, will be lield next Monday, 24 tb, at

4 p.m., in Room 4. It will ho an Eng-
lishi treeting-papers on Browning and
Byron, by Miss E. M. Henry. '98, and
W. Rea, '99, respectively.

The annual meeting of tbe Base
BaIl Club for election, of offucers bias
been called by Capt. Barron for
Wednesday, Jan. 26th, at 4 p.i., in tbe
Stiidents' Union. Everybody is nrged
to attend aiud bielp along tl;e interests
of tîe club. z

W. D. Love lias been visiting luis
Toronto frieiuds for tbe past few days
before leaving for the city of Mexico,
xvbcre. lie expects to remain two years.
Billy is now mnucb improved in bealtb,
and it is hoped bis residence in tbe
south nlay comipletely restore birn to biis
former strengtb. Tbe best wisbies of
bis Varsity friends go witli him.

A regular meeting of the Mathema-
tucal and Physical Society was lield in
Room 16 on Friday, Jan. 14 th, at 4
p.rn. Mr. A. McDougall, '99, gave aninteresting paper on Il Interference of
Sound,- after whicli Mr. WVatson, '01,
d eait witb Il The Calendar, its Origin
anti Perfection." Messrs. 'Alexander,' 98, and Davidson, '98, performred a
series. of experiments witbi polarized
lighit ni crystal films.

Tlue gra(luating class will this year
l)e photog-rap>bed at Park Bros., 328
Yonge Street. Tbe comimittee have
inade arrangemnen ts wvlereby members
of tire class may purchase pbotographs
at tire followiiug special rates:

$7 d1oz, l'hotographs for $400 per doz.$6 4
$5 3.00

1-ietery rneîber of the class is parti-
cnt larly reqiestetl ito: oSeiti for eb1is phloto

grapher to finishi tbe Igroiîp by May

Graduates DAOK'S BOOT«rS
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of the University who favored And have been for over 6o years, Have Yotit bagg~age handled l'yus witb theim patronage while
students are reniinded that our 71 and 73 King St West, Torontofacilities for commercial work - r i4leVaare very complete. We will bc V.ona el-o 1 l"%..
pleaseit to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finislied. Our address is still
414 Spadina avenue, and we
still hiave the sanie phono-
1878. Caîl us up and wve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Brothets.
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THE VARSITY.
On the railways the baggage handlers treat
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BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER MCCARIcHY, OSLER, HOSKIN &
ltARISTIUItIS, SlIt.ICI' 01(5, FIsît JIARItIIS 1.1(, SOIICI I' Its, Ii.cc.
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Ec!cccîîc Biîrctoi WcX. Il. C cwthe. R. K. lcrîcer iXW. M. D)oucglas H. S. Osiccl

I.. gictccci G. 7tlCCitrti s 1). 1-. MlcUcrt c

DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISE & ROSSWLL&Ma UR Y

BARRIHEAit SOLCITRS ]TC., v

Otices t7' IcceOctît Stret, Gct.ccccs t.s Cottcjc.îoly'sARSFitl11(

Bldcclting'N I(Clcct Licn1t. cccc Stacticonc, Fronct st et,
Il. A. Rc..r ILMC. C. 1(.. t f M.Wc.,O.

,,BROWN BROS., III
64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Accouint Books

Agent,, for i rt ilotntaici c r i ie c t

THE- FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
-5 Kin Nt. IV., îVi. of Loninei-ce ide.

0.O.B.Tîgat A. (Toîr. Uni, ,Mr

A rmrdirlot of cOlllt Oic ratiOni betwveen Tea clers ranci
Scilcol loards. (iood Ainrîrrcaci coîiccîjorin Varan-
ries ficieti 9,350-

Cbe ~atace zhaving0 D
IP in ilr D. R. GORDON MeLEAN

3CHAIRS

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood

SGars AuId Claea Look
Amiat aIs weel's the New

0 easily explained. We make > our '1 an!d
cliaes looý amist as weel's the new "by
our modern methods of dyeing and dlean-
img. We start you in the Nev Year:weIl dressed , if you say so, and cost is so

1îttle,

S R. PARKER & CO.
URE AIt OFFrIE AND0 Worcs- 787 791 Tîccîge St.

BîcÀcN.C 3S-9 Kinge st. M', 201 Ycncge St,, 471
QcenS.W., 12c17 Queen St. WV., 277 Qlceeri ýk E.

PîcoicEs 3037, 3640, 214t, 1004, 5098

Kent Chambers, 144 Yoiige, iSreet, Toronto

Sjceci.iî dic.count te, Sîcîdts. l'flottec 89.

J. A. MJLLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Gracdccate ancd Medii Lst iii t'eactical Dccctistry of
I(.C.D.S.

Oî VI1CE : Stewa.rt's Block, Sotcth-West Cornter of Sia.
dina Ave. acntt Collrge St,, Toronto.

Spec. 1 disccct (o stccdetts.

DR.- A. F. WEBSTER
Derntal Surgeoil

Iclepiofle 3868 'Toronto

OFFICE :32 Bloor Street XXVest

Gotd Medattist i0 Practical I>entistry, R.C.D.S.

,cXttttct NI.ccM ccectcy

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 KING STREE~T WES, 201fONU>

W. D. T-kY6DOR
Suctce...or to Risc...r S. Co. [for me. rIv l'cdciiacgton'. 1

NEff AN4D SE.COND Il IND flOORSELLERt

Manimoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. EIm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text Boolis ptirchased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BEST
BOB[RTSflNIS FUR.1[ PMINIS, gils AND YÂBISHFS

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.
2S3 2t15 Ksing St. TXoronto.

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Dcsconoci to Stullents Te]rlcphone 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Oser Dcivi., Brus., Jewelers

O. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
.. DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGE ANI) GIRRAI4D S'IBEETS

IlOurs c9 tcc 5.
OFFICE: ROOsa .1, 'Trie l'OicUM."

Office Tetephoce 22,;21.. Ilouse'Telep)ioneli29

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio- 92 Yonge St.

~)BLIGH. T BROS.,



THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS
Fior stylrll and (ornfortable

BootsMý
Shoes

BLACHFORD'S
114

Yonge Street 4
TORONTO
PrLEA4lC TIN[ON

VÂIRMITY

Lt illustrates anîd descrilbes ail the \
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Vintcr Sports, (ins andIlexi

tes IPrices.

R,4 EeI 1>

The WhiiteIy ILxerciser
Saîîdo'0v, anud ail the Il-
il).- itîstructors iniphs
cal trainingi r rec<)flhlfl(l1(i

The \Vliitelv lxî,(-rciser
as the MOSt pecrf-ct (l(vice
for dCel] Ia îîg al, thew

imuiscles. seMin or ealu
for bookhct, Ihs

A comlplute yîlls 10
(,ai) l>c put 111 011 .1 loor
or a-aîîst the wvaIl inially
rooîïî in a mjomient, and
affords the mïost Pe' feet

exercise for cvety part
0f t1ic bod(y.
-Yoi'1l tlliîîk i'

aliv(,. i

THIE HAROLD A. WILtSON CO.
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